**Core tip:** Surgical treatment is often required for chronic pancreatitis (CP) when conservative therapy cannot control the intractable pain. The Frey's procedure is frequently applied for CP because of its safety and efficacy. However, there is no uniform standard for the amount of cored pancreatic head tissue. This study compared the original and modified Frey's procedures with different depths of cored tissue and performance in a single clinical department. The original Frey's procedure was advantageous in terms of pain relief in a 5-year follow-up.

INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic pancreatitis (CP) is an inflammatory disease of the pancreas characterized by abdominal pain, repeated episodes of acute pancreatitis and fibrotic destruction of the organ, resulting in endocrine and exocrine insufficiency\[[@B1]\]. Alcohol consumption and biliary lithiasis are the main causes of CP, followed by autoimmune or individual genetic predisposition. High caloric intake of protein and fat, smoking, and lack of vitamins and trace elements have been described as additional predisposing risk factors\[[@B2]\]. Calcifying CP, characterized by intraductal calculi, protein plugs and parenchymal calcification, is most common. Additionally, irregular pancreatic duct, gland enlargement, heterogeneous parenchyma and small cavities can be found\[[@B3]\].

Persistent pain is the leading symptom of the disease, which reduces quality of life (QoL), leading to addiction to analgesics and unemployment or early retirement. Development of pain in the natural course of the disease is seen in 85% of patients\[[@B4]\]. In the initial stage of the disease, pain is intermittent and recurrent, while later it becomes persistent. The underlying mechanism for pain in CP is still poorly understood.

A general consensus exists that the primary therapy for CP should be a conservative symptom-related treatment. Surgery has to be considered in patients with failure of conservative and endoscopic interventions or suspicious malignancy. The two surgical procedures for CP are drainage of the main pancreatic duct (MPD) and resection of pancreatic parenchyma. The choice of surgical procedure should be determined by the degree and extent of MPD dilation and gland morphology. In 1987, Frey and Smith\[[@B5]\] described anterior resection of the head of the pancreas combined with MPD drainage using longitudinal pancreaticojejunostomy. To reduce the risk of penetrating the posterior capsule of the head, Frey and Amikura\[[@B6]\] later recommended that the posterior limit of resection should be the back wall of the opened duct of Wirsung and duct to the uncinate process. A few surgeons modified Frey's procedure further by limiting the coring out of the pancreatic head to include only the area anterior to the MPD\[[@B7]\].

When Schneider et al\[[@B1]\] analyzed the predictive factors for hospital readmission for CP, they found that a severe form of the disease was associated with risk of readmission. The M-ANNHEIM is a simple, objective and noninvasive classification system for CP, which incorporates a severity index that refers to the different conditions of pancreatic morphology and function, and that includes clinical features of the disease such as patterns of pain and the impact of conservative, endoscopic and surgical treatment. However, the questions remained: When treating CP with Frey's procedure, how much of the pancreatic head should be resected? Is the long-term effect after Frey's procedure related to the different surgical procedures or to disease severity?

In this study, we aimed to analyze the role of different Frey's procedures and the severity of disease according to the M-ANNHEIM severity index for predicting surgical treatment of CP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

This was a retrospective review of patients who underwent different Frey's procedures in a single center between January 2009 and January 2014. Following Institutional Review Board approval, we performed a retrospective review of the patients with CP treated between January 2009 and January 2014 in our hospital. We enrolled patients who had undergone Frey's procedures. Patients with Partington's procedure, Whipple procedure, or distal or total pancreatectomy were excluded. Among duodenum-preserving pancreatic head resection procedures, the Beger and Berne procedures were also excluded. The Frey's procedures were divided into two types: the original and modified procedures. Both types of Frey's procedures are illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\[[@B7]\].

![Both types of Frey's procedures. A: Schema showing the width and depth of the original (large dotted line) and modified (short dotted line) Frey's procedures, which are indicated in a transected plane in the pancreatic head; B: A photograph of the original Frey's procedure. MPD: Main pancreatic duct.](WJG-22-10415-g001){#F1}

The M-ANNHEIM severity indexes were divided into two types. Grades A and B were classified as minor severity and Grades C-E were classified as major severity. The selected patients were analyzed regarding age, sex, body mass index (BMI), etiology, degree of pain, endocrine and exocrine function, morphological characteristics, organ complications, operating time, blood loss, morbidity, mortality and postoperative hospital stay. The mortality rate included all deaths within 30 d after surgery. The morbidity rate included all complications following surgery until discharge. Major postoperative morbidity was defined and graded using criteria recommended by the International Study Group of Pancreatic Surgery, including postoperative pancreatic fistula, delayed gastric emptying, and postpancreatectomy hemorrhage\[[@B8]-[@B10]\]. Enteric leaks were identified using radiographic contrast imaging. Fluid collection in intra-abdominal or pleural regions was performed *via* radiographic imaging, which was differentiated from abscesses by positive microbial cultures. Pneumonia was diagnosed based on chest X-ray changes following antibiotic therapy.

The cross-sectional study of postoperative pain relief, QoL, and alcohol and nicotine abuse was performed by outpatient interview, letter, and telephone interview in January 2016. QoL was evaluated using the European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of life Questionnaire (EORTC QLQ-C30) version 3.0. The patients were requested to fill in the questionnaires by themselves *via* correspondence or clinical interview.

Surgical technique
------------------

The original Frey's procedure involved local resection of the pancreatic head combined with longitudinal pancreaticojejunostomy. The rim of pancreatic tissue of the entire head was preserved, and was used to sew to the opened jejunum. The ducts of Wirsung and Santorini were excised, and the excavation was created in continuity with the longitudinal dichotomy of the dorsal duct. The modified Frey's procedure was recommended to reduce the risk of penetrating the posterior capsule of the pancreatic head. It was recommended that the posterior limit of resection should be the back wall of the opened duct of Wirsung and duct to the uncinate process.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Pearson's χ^2^ test was used for categorical variables. Fisher's exact test was used in cases with a variable count \< 5. For continuous variables, Student's *t* test was used for normally distributed variables and the Wilcoxon rank sum test was used for non-normally distributed variables. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 18.0 software on a personal computer (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States).

RESULTS
=======

One hundred and fifty-six patients underwent surgical treatment for CP between January 2009 and January 2014. Twenty-eight patients had received the Whipple procedure or total pancreatectomy for adenocarcinoma. Twenty-five patients had received the Berney technique. Ten patients had received duodenum-preserving pancreatic head resection combined with distal pancreatectomy. Ninety-three patients had received Frey's procedure. Eleven of these patients were lost to follow-up in this study. Two patients died from pancreatic cancer. Finally, 80 patients were enrolled for analysis, including 44 who underwent original Frey's procedures and 36 who underwent modified Frey's procedures. The indications for Frey's procedures included intractable pain (66 cases), recurrent episodes of acute pancreatitis (4 cases), bile duct stenosis (2 cases) and risk of malignancy (8 cases).

The characteristics of the patients undergoing original and modified Frey's procedures and the differences between the two groups are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The median age was 46 years in the original Frey's group and 48 in the modified Frey's group. Thirty-five male patients (80%) were in the original Frey's group and 33 (92%) in the modified Frey's group. The etiologies included alcohol (22 cases), nicotine (7 cases) and idiopathic (15 cases) in the original Frey's group, and alcohol (21 cases), nicotine (4 cases) and idiopathic (11 cases) in the modified Frey's group. Stone in the pancreatic duct and/or pancreatic calcification were identified in 39 (89%) patients in the original Frey's group and 29 (81%) in the modified Frey's group. Exocrine insufficiency was found in one patient in the original Frey's group and none in the modified Frey's group. Endocrine insufficiency was found in 14 (32%) patients in the original Frey's group and 17 (37%) in the modified Frey's group.

###### 

Clinical characteristics of patients

  **Characteristic**                  **O Frey** **(*n* = 44)**   **M Frey** **(*n* = 36)**   ***P* value**
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------
  Age (yr)                            46 ± 12.5                   48 ± 8.4                    0.560
  Sex                                                                                         0.130
  Male                                35                          33                          
  Female                              9                           3                           
  Etiology                                                                                    0.720
  Alcohol                             22                          21                          
  Nicotine                            7                           4                           
  Idiopathic                          15                          11                          
  Pain severity index                 3.84 ± 1.14                 2.92 ± 1.47                 0.020
  Exocrine insufficiency              3                           0                           0.580
  Endocrine insufficiency             14                          17                          0.450
  Morphologic characters                                                                      
  Stone of calcification              39                          29                          0.360
  Large cavities (\> 10 mm)           7                           11                          0.120
  Gland enlargement (\> 2 × normal)   7                           9                           0.310
  Severe organ complications                                                                  
  Obstruction of ductus choledochus   0                           2                           0.200
  Ascites                             0                           0                           
  Weight loss                         13                          9                           0.650
  M-ANNHEIM severity index                                                                    0.060
  A                                   1                           4                           
  B                                   29                          17                          
  C                                   12                          15                          
  D                                   2                           0                           
  E                                   0                           0                           
  Indication for surgery                                                                      
  Intractable pain                    38                          28                          0.315
  Recurrent episodes                  2                           2                           
  Bile duct stenosis                  0                           2                           
  Risk of malignancy                  4                           4                           
  Follow-up time (mo)                 50.3 ± 17.3                 48.7 ± 15.6                 0.670

M Frey: Modified Frey's procedure; O Frey: Original Frey's procedure.

According to the M-ANNHEIM classification of CP, one (2%) patient had severity index A, 29 (66%) index B, 12 (27%) index C, and 2 (5%) index D in the original Frey's group. Four (11%) patients had severity index A, 17 (47%) index B, 15 (42%) index C, and 2 (6%) index D in the modified Frey's group. There was a significant difference in pain severity index between the two groups. A higher score was found in the original Frey's group.

There were no differences in the short-term results between the two groups. The mean operating time was 230 min in the original Frey's group and 258 min in the modified Frey's group. The mean blood loss was 111 mL in the original Frey's group and 98 mL in the modified Frey's group. Only two patients had postoperative pancreatic fistula in the modified Frey's group. There was one postoperative hemorrhage in each group. There was no significant difference in pulmonary and abdominal infections in the two groups. No mortality happened in either group. The mean length of postoperative hospital stay was 8.3 d in the original Frey's group and 8.6 d in the modified Frey's group (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Short-term results of two types of Frey's procedures

                                    **O Frey**   **M Frey**   ***P* value**
  --------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------
  Operating time (min)              230 ± 79     258 ± 65     0.095
  Blood loss (mL)                   111 ± 79     98 ± 89      0.492
  Morbidity                                                   
  Pancreatic fistula, B and C       0            2            0.199
  Postoperative hemorrhage          1            1            1
  Pulmonary infection               2            1            1
  Abdominal infection               4            4            1
  Mortality                         0            0            \\
  Postoperative hospital stay (d)   8.3 ± 3.1    8.6 ± 4.7    0.698

M Frey: Modified Frey's procedure; O Frey: Original Frey's procedure.

The mean follow-up was 50.3 in the original Frey's group and 48.7 mo in the modified Frey's group. Among all the patients, three consumed alcohol and five were smokers after surgery in the original Frey's group. In the modified Frey's group, four patients consumed alcohol and two were smokers after surgery. In the original Frey's group, eight patients had new-onset exocrine insufficiency and one had worsened exocrine insufficiency. Two patients had new-onset endocrine insufficiency and five had worsening endocrine insufficiency after surgery. In the modified Frey's group, seven patients had new-onset exocrine insufficiency and one had worsening exocrine insufficiency. Three patients had new-onset endocrine insufficiency and three had worsening endocrine insufficiency (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Postoperative risk factors and condition of pancreatic function

  **Postoperative condition**         **O Frey** **(*n* = 44)**   **M Frey** **(*n* = 36)**   ***P* value**
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------
  Alcohol abuse                       3                           4                           0.387
  Nicotine abuse                      5                           2                           0.307
  New-onset exocrine insufficiency    8                           7                           0.886
  Worsen exocrine insufficiency       1                           1                           1.000
  New-onset endocrine insufficiency   2                           3                           0.404
  Worsen endocrine insufficiency      5                           3                           0.475

M Frey: Modified Frey's procedure; O Frey: Original Frey's procedure.

Among the patients who had a history of surgery that was \< 5 years, 33 received the original Frey's procedure, while 28 had the modified Frey's procedure. Eleven patients had positive pain symptoms when receiving survey in the original Frey's group. Seventeen patients had positive pain symptoms when receiving survey in the modified Frey's group. Among the patients who had a history of surgery \< 5 years, there was a significant difference in positive pain symptoms between the two groups. Among the patients who had a history of surgery that was \> 5 years, 11 were in the original Frey's group and eight were in the modified Frey's group. Six patients had positive pain symptoms when receiving survey in the original Frey's group. Five patients had positive pain symptoms when receiving survey in the modified Frey's group. There was no significant difference in positive pain symptoms in these patients (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Postoperative pain relief after two types of Frey's procedures

  **History of surgery**   **Pain symptom**   **O Frey**   **M Frey**   ***P* value**
  ------------------------ ------------------ ------------ ------------ ---------------
  \< 5 yr                  Positive           11           17           0.032
  Negative                 22                 11                        
  \> 5 yr                  Positive           6            5            0.551
  Negative                 5                  3                         

Pain symptom positive: According to the M-ANNHEIM scoring system, the total score of "patient report of pain" and "pain control" is ≥ 3 points; Pain symptom negative: According to the M-ANNHEIM scoring system, the total score of "patient report of pain" and "pain control" is \< 3 points. M Frey: Modified Frey's procedure; O Frey: Original Frey's procedure.

All patients completed the inquiry about EORTC QLQ-C30 during this study. QoL according to EORTC QLQQ-C30 is summarized in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. A high score in the global health, physical, working ability, emotional, cognitive and social functioning represented a high QoL status. Regarding symptoms and financial impact of the disease, a low scale score indicated no important problems. It showed that patients who had the original Frey's procedure may achieve better emotional status and fewer fatigue symptoms.

###### 

QoL after two types of Frey's procedures

  **Follow-up results of QoL assessment**   **O Frey**   **M Frey**   ***P* value**
  ----------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------
  Functional scales                                                   
  Physical                                  95           91           0.113
  Role                                      95           93           0.322
  Cognitive                                 87           83           0.241
  Emotional                                 69           58           0.047
  Social                                    66           53           0.052
  Global QoL                                62           53           0.115
  Symptom scales                                                      
  Fatigue                                   28           39           0.028
  Nausea and vomiting                       0            0            
  Pain                                      18           28           0.153
  Dyspnea                                   0            0            
  Sleep disturbance                         4            1            0.294
  Appetite loss                             30           37           0.297
  Constipation                              3            1            0.683
  Diarrhea                                  21           26           0.445
  Financial impact                          32           42           0.120

M Frey: Modified Frey's procedure; O Frey: Original Frey's procedure; QoL: Quality of life.

When dividing these patients by M-ANNHEIM severity index into two groups, we considered Grades A and B as minor severity and Grades C-E as major severity. There was no significant difference in the positive pain symptoms between the original and modified Frey's groups (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Impact of M-ANNHEIM severity index on pain relief after two types of Frey's procedures

  **History of surgery**   **Surgery**   **Pain symptom**   **M-ANNHEIM severity**   ***P* value**   
  ------------------------ ------------- ------------------ ------------------------ --------------- -------
  \< 5 yr                  O Frey        Positive           7                        4               0.794
  Negative                 15            7                                                           
                                                                                                     
  M Frey                   Positive      11                 6                        0.591           
  Negative                 6             5                                                           
                                                                                                     
  \> 5 yr                  O Frey        Positive           4                        2               0.576
  Negative                 4             1                                                           
                                                                                                     
  M Frey                   Positive      2                  3                        0.500           
  Negative                 2             1                                                           

Pain symptom positive: According to the M-ANNHEIM scoring system, the total score of "patient report of pain" and "pain control" is ≥ 3 points; Pain symptom negative: According to the M-ANNHEIM scoring system, the total score of "patient report of pain" and "pain control" is \< 3 points. M Frey: Modified Frey's procedure; O Frey: Original Frey's procedure.

DISCUSSION
==========

Operative approaches to the treatment of CP have undergone a dramatic transformation over the past few decades. Two main surgical procedures have been performed in patients with CP: drainage and resection. It is evident that not all patients with CP are suitable for the Partington procedure. It is specifically not used as the procedure of choice for inflammatory disease of the pancreatic head\[[@B11]\]. The principal cause of failure of the Puestow operation is the lack of adequate decompression of the proximal duct of Wirsung, as well as the uncinated and tributary ducts in the head of the pancreas\[[@B6]\]. For these patients, pancreaticoduodenectomy has been performed for \> 60 years. It has proven to be an effective means of managing pain and the complications of CP\[[@B12]\]. It is reported that pain relief at 4-6 years after the operation occurs in 71%-89% of patients\[[@B12]-[@B14]\]. Subsequently, surgeons have found that total pancreatectomy does not give better pain relief than pancreaticoduodenectomy. Moreover, the metabolic consequences of total pancreatectomy in the absence of islet cell transplantation are profound and life threatening.

In 1987, a new operation for the management of pain and the complications of CP was described by Frey and Smith\[[@B5]\]. This operation involves local resection of the pancreatic head combined with longitudinal pancreaticojejunostomy (LR-LPJ). The ducts of Wirsung and Santorini are excised, and the excavation is created in continuity with the longitudinal dichotomy of the dorsal duct. To reduce the risk of penetrating the posterior capsule of the pancreatic head, Frey and Amikura later recommended that the posterior limit of resection should be the back wall of the opened duct of Wirsung and duct to the uncinate process\[[@B6]\]. Subsequent to Frey's own modification of the technique, other surgeons have described modifications of the extent or technique of LR-LPJ. Andersen and Topazian advocated performing LR-LPJ as it was originally described, but alternately excising the ducts of Wirsung and uncinate in the pancreatic head\[[@B15]\]. Izbicki et al\[[@B16]\] at the University of Hamburg also recommend a more extensive excavation of the pancreatic head, and use a technique that they refer to as the Hamburg modification of LR-LPJ.

To date, comparisons of pancreaticoduodenectomy and the Frey procedure have shown equivalent pain relief in initial and long-term results but better QoL with the Frey procedure\[[@B13],[@B16],[@B17]\]. For techniques of duodenum-preserving resection of the pancreatic head, one randomized trial comparing Frey and Beger procedures showed similar mortality but lower morbidity with the Frey procedure\[[@B17]\]. In the 8-year follow-up published by Strate et al\[[@B18]\] in 2005, there was no significant difference concerning QoL and pain score. No studies have compared the original and modified Frey's procedures. Sakata et al\[[@B7]\] advocated a minimum Frey procedure with limited resection of the anterior part of the pancreatic head, with longitudinal pancreaticojejunostomy and found a similar outcome to the modified Frey's procedure. We were not able to answer the question of how much of the pancreatic head should be resected in Frey's procedure. In the present study, we compared the original Frey's procedure with the modified Frey's procedure using retrospective data in our department. We applied the M-ANNHEIM severity index to grade the disease. We focused on the role of severity of CP and the surgical techniques in the results of the Frey's procedure.

The original Frey's procedure is technically more complicated and risky than the modified Frey's procedure in theory, because more pancreatic parenchyma needs to be resected in the original procedure. However, the difficulties in the original Frey's procedure create few obstacles for experienced surgeons. There were no differences in operating time, loss of blood, morbidity, mortality and postoperative hospital stay between these two operations in the present study. There was penetration of the posterior capsule of the pancreatic head in the original Frey's group. The mean operating time was 230 min in the original Frey's group. The morbidity was 13.6% (6/44) in the original Frey's group and 19.4% (7/36) in the modified Frey's group. The results were similar to other reports about Frey's procedure\[[@B6],[@B19]-[@B21]\].

Pain symptoms related to exocrine and complications due to endocrine pancreatic insufficiency are a characteristic feature of CP. Pain is the most serious problem for the patient in terms of missing work, hospitalization, or addiction to analgesics. Alcohol and nicotine are the most important risk factors that affect pain relief after surgery. Although we repeatedly stressed the importance of stopping alcohol consumption and smoking, a few patients persisted. There were no significant differences in alcohol consumption and smoking after surgery between the two groups during follow-up. So, we still included these patients when we compared the long-term results of the two types of surgeries. When comparing pain relief, patients were divided into two subgroups according to whether the follow-up time was \> 5 years. We found better pain relief at 5 years after surgery in the original Frey's group. However, among the patients who had a history of surgery \> 5 years, we did not find any difference between the two operations. The latter result could have been affected by the small number of patients. There were only 19 patients with a history of surgery \> 5 years. However, 61 patients had a history of surgery \< 5 years. So, we consider that a more accurate result may be achieved when more patients had a history of surgery \> 5 years.

Success in the Frey's procedure with complete decompression of the pancreatic ducts depends on maximal excision of the parenchyma in the pancreatic head. This may be the reason why the original Frey's procedure achieved better pain relief in our study. Preservation of pancreatic function is another important result of Frey's procedure. We found equal exocrine and endocrine insufficiency between the two Frey's procedures. Patients with the original Frey's procedure had better QoL on the emotional scale and fewer fatigue symptoms. We suggest that the better decompression with the original Frey's procedure relieves pancreatic inflammation. Feeling relaxed would give greater confidence to patients for the original Frey's procedure.

In current practice, patients with CP are managed by a conservative step-up practice. Surgical intervention is kept as an option of last resort when other treatments have failed and the severity of disease has increased substantially and pain becomes unmanageable\[[@B22]\]. As an alternative to the current conservative step-up practice, there is a new suggestion emerging that surgery early in the clinical course of CP is beneficial in terms of pain control and pancreatic function. This claim is based on some new evidence. In an experimental model of early *vs* late surgical drainage for CP in piglets, Lamme et al\[[@B23]\] found that early surgery resulted in less histological cell damage and better exocrine pancreatic function. From an observational study of 266 consecutive patients undergoing surgery, Ahmed Ali et al\[[@B24]\] observed that surgery at 3 years after onset of symptoms was independently associated with worsened pain outcome and increased rates of endocrine pancreatic insufficiency. Additionally, preoperative use of opioids was significantly associated with bad outcome of surgery in terms of pain control.

We found the original Frey's procedure achieved significantly better pain relief at 5 years after surgery. However, the result may be interfered by the severity of CP. It is possible that surgeons had to choose the modified Frey's procedure instead of the original procedure due to difficulty caused by severity of CP. So, it was necessary to identify the impact of severity of CP on the result of surgery. We applied the M-ANNHEIM severity index of CP to grade the severity of patients. The M-ANNHEIM is a simple, objective and noninvasive classification system of CP, which includes a severity index that refers to the different conditions of pancreatic morphology and pancreatic function, and clinical features of the disease, such as various patterns of pain and the impact of conservative, endoscopic and surgical treatment. It grades the severity of CP into five degrees according to its scoring system that involves reports of pain, pain control, surgical intervention, exocrine insufficiency, endocrine insufficiency, morphological status on imaging, and severe organ complications (Tables [7](#T7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). In this study, we classified the severity of CP into two degrees. Grades A and B were classified as minor severity and Grades C-E were classified as major severity. The result was unexpected. The severity of CP had no impact on the pain relief after surgery in either group. This result supports the conservative step-up practice of CP.

###### 

M-ANNHEIM scoring system for the grading of clinical features of chronic pancreatitis

  **Clinical features**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     **Points**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Patient report of pain                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  No pain without therapy                                                                                                                                                                                                            (patient reports requiring no pain medication)                                                                                         0
  Recurrent acute pancreatitis                                                                                                                                                                                                       (patient reports freedom from pain between attacks of acute pancreatitis)                                                              1
  No pain with therapy                                                                                                                                                                                                               (patient reports freedom from pain with pain medication or endoscopic intervention)                                                    2
  Intermittent pain                                                                                                                                                                                                                  (patient reports intermittent pain-free episodes, either with or without therapy; possibly additional attacks of acute pancreatitis)   3
  Continuous pain                                                                                                                                                                                                                    (patient reports absence of pain-free episodes, either with or without therapy; possibly additional attacks of acute pancreatitis)     4
  Pain control[1](#T7FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  No medication                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             0
  Use of non-opioid drugs or use of mild opioids (WHO step 1 or 2)                                                                                                                                                                   1                                                                                                                                      
  Use of potent opioids (WHO step 3) or endoscopic intervention                                                                                                                                                                      2                                                                                                                                      
  Surgical intervention[1](#T7FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}[2](#T7FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Pancreatic surgical intervention for any reason                                                                                                                                                                                    4                                                                                                                                      
  Exocrine insufficiency[3](#T7FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Absence of exocrine insufficiency                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         0
  Presence of mild, moderate, or unproven exocrine insufficiency not requiring enzyme supplementation (including patient reports of intermittent diarrhea)                                                                           1                                                                                                                                      
  Presence of proven exocrine insufficiency (according to exocrine function tests) or presence of marked exocrine insufficiency defined as steatorrhea (\> 7 g fac/24 h), normalized or markedly reduced by enzyme supplementation   2                                                                                                                                      
  Endocrine insufficiency                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Absence of diabetes mellitus                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              0
  Presence of diabetes mellitus                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             4
  Morphologic status on pancreatic imaging (according to the Cambridge classification)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Normal                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    0
  Equivocal                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 1
  Mild                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      2
  Moderate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  3
  Marked                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    4
  Severe organ complication[2](#T7FN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (not included in the Cambridge classification)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Absence of complications                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  0
  Presence of possibly reversible complication[4](#T7FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              2
  Presence of irreversible complications[4](#T7FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    4

The classification of pancreatic pain according to the severity index is done by combining the observed pain patterns together with their treatment interventions. For example, potent opioids (2 points) resulting in intermittent occurrence of abdominal pain (3 points) is 5 points on the severity index;

Any surgical intervention and any severe complication are included in the calculation of the severity index starting from their first occurrence and continuing during the later course of the disease. Thus, if a patient has two different severe complications, both must be included separately in the calculation of the severity index;

As tests for pancreatic exocrine function are relatively insensitive for detecting mild or moderate exocrine insufficiency, the presence of intermittent diarrhea and a typical description of the stool, suggestive of chronic pancreatitis, given by the patient (*e.g*., while, bulky, voluminous, with undigested food present), together with normal test results of exocrine function, are consequently classified as partial pancreatic exocrine insufficiency (1 point);

Reversible severe complications: development of ascites, bleeding, pseudoaneurysm, obstruction or stricture of the ductus choledochus, pancreatic fistula, duodenal stenosis. Irreversible severe complications: portal or splenic vein thrombosis with or without portal hypertension, pancreatic cancer.

###### 

M-ANNHEIM severity index of chronic pancreatitis

  **Severity index**   **Severity level**   **Point range**
  -------------------- -------------------- -----------------
  M-ANNHEIM A          Minor                0-5
  M-ANNHEIM B          Increased            6-10
  M-ANNHEIM C          Advanced             11-15
  M-ANNHEIM D          Marked               16-20
  M-ANNHEIM E          Exacerbated          \> 20

M-ANNHEIM scoring system points are added together, and the sum is used to categorize a patient's disease according to the M-ANNHEIM severity index.

In conclusion, the original Frey's procedure for CP was as safe as the modified Frey's procedure. However, the original Frey's procedure brings better pain relief and equal preservation of function to the modified Frey's procedure. It may also bring better QoL. However, this should be supported by more evidence. The severity of CP does not affect postoperative pain relief.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

In 1987, the original Frey's procedure for management of pain and complications of chronic pancreatitis (CP) was described by Frey and Smith. To reduce the risk, Frey and Amikura later recommended the modified Frey's procedure with a posterior limit of resection. The aim of this study was to compare the two Frey's procedures, and to study the impact of the severity of CP on surgical outcome.

Research frontiers
------------------

The Frey's procedure can completely decompress the pancreatic ducts in the pancreatic head because it involves local resection of the pancreatic head. Some studies have suggested that a mean 60%-65% volume of pancreatic head mass resection allows better pain relief. Another study advocated a minimum Frey procedure with limited resection of the anterior part of the pancreatic head.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

There is no uniform standard for the amount of cored pancreatic head tissue. This study compared the original and modified Frey's procedures with different depth of cored tissue in a single department.

Applications
------------

This study compared the original and modified Frey's procedures with different depth of cored tissue in a single department. The results showed an advantage for the original Frey's procedure in terms of pain relief at a 5-year follow-up.

Terminology
-----------

The original Frey's procedure involves coring out the anterior and posterior parenchyma of the main pancreatic duct. To reduce the risk of penetrating the posterior capsule of the pancreatic head, the modified Frey's procedure recommends that the posterior limit of resection should be the back wall of the opened duct of Wirsung and duct to the uncinate process.
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